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weve ar6lhisarethisarephis saints his sons and his

daughtersdauaht6r0
s and all thingstbings0 are open to

us the treasures of time and of eter-
nitynityanity are ours everythingeverytbing0 is ours if
we will serve our god in faithfulness
even to the sacrifice of all we possessposses

te

u

there lies the preparation for bampibappihappi-
ness hereafternittermitterbe
brethren and sisters mayrilay theziirtbelr4bless you I1 ask it ininthethe name ofjesus amen
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pejlceconidencePE ceycej confidence AND ULTIMATEULTIMSTE VICTORYOFVICTORYOF THE SAINTSSJINTSstintsslints ETC
i itr 1I ruiruu 8 trejlemdrksvyaynhinfy elder amusaamasaanasamasa Llymanlynanymanspan mademade in the bowery great saitsaltsallsail laielahe city wed
y mesdaynesday aplerAilerapterafternoonnoon october 7 1857

1 can say that I1 have been gratified
edified and blessed in various wayswajs
since the commencement of our con-
ference I1 have not been anything
but blessed that I1 know of soffarso7farso far as
our meeting here is concerned I1 have
beenbigblybeen highly gratified in hearingbearing from
our brethren who have just returned
from abroad the spirit with which
tbeybavethey have expressed their feelings and
delivered their testimony here is a
living evidence that the cause of god
and of truth is onward that it isis
prprogressive0 cresgrespressivegressivesive that it is increasing0 ininthe earth
when vewe were youngouncbunc and hadbadbaahaa but

just commenced joto testify of the
gospel we could not hear the same
testimony that we hearbear now still the
spirit of god was always good and
the testimony of the servants of god
that were inspired by it was always
good and the days that are past wereivereworeivore
very good days and the times past
were very good but to day is a better
time than any other that I1 ever saw
the circumstances that surround us
todayto day are better than any with which
uelveiwerwehavebehavewe navehave ever been surrounded since
vibavewehavebehave been a people
iguiAOUTsjuriggi prospects are brighter than

ever they were before andtbeand the clouds
that gather around us if there are
any aroare hardly perceptible from the
increased amount of lightliobtlioba0 that is13
shining they vanish theythey disappear
in the increasing confidence faithfalth in-
telligencetelligence and knowledge that exist
in the people
we need not question this if we

but for a moment contemplate the
quietude the harmony and the peacep6ace
thatpervadethat pervade the homes of the saints
the place where they dwell there is
no excitement such as is generally
attendant upon an expected war but
it seems the time approaches nearer
that was to effect the establishing a
line of division between the kingdom0of god and the kingdoms of thisibis
world that there has been a fullfallfuli andabdaudabaawa
corresponding increase of confidence
on the part of the people in relation
to the truth they had embraced so
that I1 can bardibardlhardihardlybardlyseeyseeseeseo or determine
from anything that has ouwouMoutwardlyardly
taken place that there is anythinganytbiner
that has hapbaphappenedened except it is their
progress inin the truth and their ad-
vancementvancement in knowledge
nobody seems to be alarmed all

seem to feel corlcoriconfidentcorifidenfiden t that the contest
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that is in prospect is to decide the ques-
tion it doesdoes not seem to be who will
prevail it does not seem to be asked
at all who will conquer buthut the
mmatterattei is all settled that israel will
prevail
this has been written a long time

ago and we are happy if we can see
it and understand it ifweiffeif we can ap-
preciatepreciate it so as to inspire within us
that confidence that would be requisite
to ourdur salvation
now is itbecause we all understand

is it because we all comprehend the
truth that we are in this position
what will be the sequel of our history
we may as well read it todayto day as to
waitforwhitforwaitgaitgalt for the future torevealtorevellto reveal it what
will it be if the confidence and
quietude that we enjoy todayto day that
pervades our souls todayto day is the
resultresuit of our comprehension of the
truth it will be the same ever and
always the history of the future will
never reveal that we have departed from
the truth that we have professed to
know to understand to comprehend
and feel the blessings of the truth
and then have at a subsequent period
of our lives departed from it
I1 do not know altogether what may

inspire your hearts or what may have
an influence upon your minds but I1
believe that I1 know I1 feel satisfied in
my own mind that I1 know why it is
that I1 have no fears as to the issue of
matters that we are interested in
to sum it all up and tell what it is
in tho shortest possible way would be
simply to say that I1 cannot see any
place for a failure I1 cannot see any
place nor conceive of the existence of
a possibility of a failure Is why
saysbays one there is no room for a
failure the truth upon which is pre-
dicated upon which is based the de-
clarationsclarations of the servants of god in
ancient times that when god should
set his hand to build up his kingdom
that hhee would build it up that it should
be established that it should triumph

overeveryoveover reveryevery other kingdom andanaandstanaandstanljstanistana
for ever that truth is so trbroadoadoal sof
extensive that there is no room torfor a4
failure there is nothing on which to
hang a doubt or on which to ground
a single exception i

I1 am not preaching now of what
may be my fate but I1 am speaking
about the fate of the work we arbaraarelra
interested in that we are engaged in
that has brought us together that
holds us together and that at the
present moment is influencing us
t I1 may apostatize I1 may leaveleate
what I1 could I1 really leave the truth
it is generally implied that if we leaveleavaleare
anythingauytbidg we get away from it but
for my part I1 do notmot know where to
go to get away from it I1 might stand
still shut up my earscars harden mjmy
heart and say that I1 would not havebatebave
it but I1 could not get away from it
I1 suppose there is no such fate for

me I1 hope not but for the work of
god there is nothing but victory
the triumph that has been spoken of
and written about by many of the
ancientsnancients3ancientancientssN3
have we found the time when that

triumph is to take place JI1 think
we have good reason to believethatbelieve that
we have if for no other reason than
that we have searched for and found
the place
if abraham went to seek a country

that he knew not of so havehavewehavenewe been
seeking a country I1 do not care
whether we were in the company of
the pioneers who came to salt lake
valley first or whether our pioneering
has been in other places preaching
and calling upon the inhabitants of
the earth to embrace the gospel and
trying to induce them to gather to-
gether wewo have all been pioplopioneerinpioneeringpioneeringneerin9
we have all been exploring under the
direction of our father for whatwha
Fforor a place on which to build up hisbigbis
kingdom upon the earth whwhatat else
have we been doing whywebavewhy we have
been doing someothersomsome othereother thingsthing thatro
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aqupquequallyal y necessarnecessaryasnecessaryyasas the finding of a
place
whenwhennwhen&the experience that we have

gained is sufficient for the accomplish-
ment of hisbighig work if we have at the
gamesame time found the place at which
the work could be accomplished then
two points are gained preparatory
to buildingbuildinof up hisbighig kingdom and carry-
ing out his purposes without6theiwithout eitherelther
of these he could hardly be calculating
to accomplish his work unless he
works differently from what we gene-
rally understand that he does
when we shall in a future day look

back over our travels in connection
with the history of this church we
fhallnotshall not set them down as awful per
secutions as we may have regarded
them in days that are past we shall
look at them as we now look at the
wanderings of israel inthein the wilderness
between the land of egypt where they
were held in bondage and from which
they were led to the land of canaan
which was given to them as a pos-
sessionsession
why did they not travel didirectly

wevve generally understood it was be-
usecause they were rebellious it was be-

causeuse they would not learn so much
of thothe truth as was necessary to
qualify them for entering into the
rest of god this prolonged their
travel in the wilderness and they
travelled and travelled and continued
to travel till there waswag a people that
could be led that could be controlled
that could bemanaged and led to pos-

sesssess thiethe nandlaudlauaiana and to do the thing
that was designed to be done at that
time the lord hadbad it in his heart
to accomplish a work with the peeplepeople
of this dispensation in the proclama-
tion of the gospel to call them to
the knowledge of the truth and then
by the revelation of hisbighig will from
timetinetimetoto time hohe taught them the
thinthingsgs that they could believe and
tbattheycouldthattheythat thexthey could receive and he im
sarieyariesartejpartedjhbsejthingsdahviedthvie things that were suitable

for them the things that they could
not and would not receive were with-
held from their sight until other
times and other circumstances sur-
rounded them until there was a dis-
position developed in the people that
they would receive them and undeunderundeni
this kind of guidance wowe have tra-
velled west even under the directdirectiondirectioio
of god then the devil has kicked us
east and then we havdtravelledhave travelled west
again and finally our journeying has
led us to this place the fifirstrst placoplace
that the saints have ever occupied
where the kingdom of god could bo
builtbulit up
this makes me calculate that thetho

time has come when the kingdom of
god should be built up when it
should become a nation a kingdom
a power upon the earth whose increas-
ing enlargement should be the dimi-
nution the decline the falling away
of all other powers of the earth
well then should we be driven

away from here or should we be
trodden down here to admit this
is to admit that this is not the king-
dom and work of god this is the
work of god and this is hisbighig kingdom
and wowe are here not because the
devil would have us here for he is
very sorry that we are here neither
are we here because our enemies have
desired to have us here but because
it was the designc of our eatherfatherrather to
bring us here his own right hand
has brought us here and his spirit
has led us and dictated hisbighig people
and servants until hebe has brought Uuss
here
however this may appear to us it

is the lord s own doing why so
because he could not accomplish his
purposes without it and if it is the
lordsworklordsrworkLords work then there is no failurelailure
then we are not to be destroyed we
are not to bobe driven away we are not
to be wasted anymoreany more we are not tto0
be trodden downdoyn any more by thethe
iron heel of opoppressionssionassion but wowe aroar0
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here to gather strengstrengthstrengtbtb to put on
power and might and totobebe in the66
midst of tho diatfiatnationsioins whatwhaiwhal junourdunouroun fatherfame
iihdesignedliasilas designed fidtntliefrdthefrethe bening ofhliof ins
I1idngdomtinadomiinadom uponupon i tvthee 7

fartearthh in bese&esethese I1lastasttinlinPes y t T i i
what should wevvo be iriveniriyendriven away

fromfroin here for has goddd anyauyany purpurvur
posiposeposl to serve by ouioulour be annoyed 4
baburbyburby our being again driiiftiklllardvendriven mayay if
bebashebashe has it is sosomethingmethin that 1I doda not
I1know of he hahas bro6iffbroujnf us herefierefierohiero0

tbttb6throughilahiloh immense labwuffoundlabougid toil
weavevve thought it was awfully hard whenboilhellheliv

wewb camsherebatdhbrdcamsheroshere w6nearlywe nearly babbadhaahabhad totb waste
away all that we had all thatthab wass
givengiventoutouto usj

4 7nofbatnot what weldwelAweidwelailofwe hadbadilofof our
own inih reality tutoatbut what waswagas tisenen to us
yove havehavahad6hadhadbad lo10ao lose nearly aawfthatthat we
had to6 get beherereaudand nowdow VJSB arare inn
the pilpliplaceace where godgoa desdetdesignsris113ils we0
shslouldbeou be
will he build up his kinkingdomornora on

thetheeaitheaithearth ysyesy6s hebe willT 111 wtheuWtjitfitjie thenheutheuhen
wywo bhlln6tshallshailshali notnoi be driven awayaway Whass hebe
foofcofobfoundna thepethe peopleogle tlemateriqthe material1 out of0
wuch116v to build his kinodbkingdom0 m yes bbhfeafe
hasilasliasbas weaveavdvve 11haveave been fravelliiiftravellingtravelling0 andpreachingptach6619fiig backward hpandd foforward itoto
Tprepare us fforor tthesehesbthfnr5things I1 tat61 there
a te4fefierepeople here thatisthat isis capable 6fbeingaf6f being
jgoretnedlrlorei6a nudandunduninui notnoi 6onlyfilyhilyhilj thatthal aieare capadapa
ibleibie ofbeingof being governed but ccapablee of
becominglecofning ggovernorsverriorgerrior s
vlaviawheren64 didid thesethese 90governorsverfidasfidrs gome66mecome

from
C
whymy they have beenbeenmanum vu

facturing01ictunng ullalluil the timtime efromfrom the time
tlthaabatbaat we firferstfirstst heardbeard the gospel weve
iiadle6thavahave been trying to be obedient to itsits
behestsbehestabehestsaiiests andana requirementstetuiremeunirement promfrom the
time that men began to learn obe-
dience

obe-
aai6nce ad gam knkknowledgen god has
belbeenbee pfepipreparingn and manufacturing
teirlthemtelli out of tthe inmaterialateriaI1 0off whiwhichI1ch hebe
ingoingisgoingisla6inais going to build up his kinhinhidkingdomdomKin rauvo6nauvoo wwhenhenben our enemiesenemies re-
pealedI1eat6d the cbcharteraiferarferalfer we were betterr ol01off
thawthanwethaniethrwe werevere before ind1zbandani I1 GO nnot7

0t
supesuppsupposeab&b thatthaithad wwee have rretrogradedbut&roaradbdt
we have comcne ououtehhereere and havehaie walewademalemaide
a governmentugovernment fla statestatostdio government

40

and then uncleencleencie sam &oug1itthewonllffiougpeotdwehavehavobavo a finger in the pap6pie llhfikawlhvr&adcbiniade I1

tiis a territorywteintory and wetiabetiawi gslailobsaligblig
fa Wvayveryv6yveny well

4-1jJ expect that thetho next time weirevrevve are
adeauedae auyanyanythingthin it will be thertheethe kinghing

of god and no amalgamation
it will be made orF the material
t god has manufactured in ththiihiihl
rmeereetse of the training that we have
I1 this is what we are here for
we haiehavebaiehafe found the plampiamplacfssanff the

materialpaterialpatitei1teierialbalofialofof which to buildillehingbuild thPokingeking
som and this leads me to thautthiuttbiul thathat
w4lballwe shall not bedrivenbedrivelbe driven away for I1 cacarcal
seeseose6 the band of goigodoodgol601 in our coming
hereh6refidand iivliwhy obemayaslrone maymax ask be
msecspsease hohe saidsaibsalb inD ihebegin ahlinghlingihi thatbatthaibal
Mvy wawas hisbis work to build uapnp hisbishrs
kan1ntidonir aandna knowing that there
inasyleasybeg qaplhcetouuilaa place to build it uporlanupuponorlanoriananiand
rhthththn seeing the lordloralofa lead nsus to a
place14elae andanandseeingnd seeing his servants build
inwiti6witin it up through his guidance7gtidarito and
counselc se cacannotUnot I1 sebgebsee ttthebe31idndhand otox
viddgbavivd thibTO it I1 iatibatican forror hehd t6ldmetaldt&ld me this
inthein the hebeginningginning
thenthewtheu isittoeisitis it Toenoenot nis anliand1nd it ison youvouu see it menymanyminy will ananswersiversiTer
I1yes6 then why nothot be contented
ohsths 1is3 the reabonreasoneasoiir 6itjrlethat tilellie peaceelieeellee of
rfeaven pervapervadesd ts 1h6thdlahdilaha mierawheremier6 we
dwell and why fearmaroearfead iidvidis uabanished1168bed fromfrola
0ouriiiill loartsheartswearts
the spirit of truth the spirit of

ibthpohp highest divelladivellsdv ellseils ihlaeihlbein the saintsskljqts nuanudandana
I1inspiresres them with confidencec6nfideild andanalapvapvictorytolytlly iisffs ththethoq sosongng 0of every hearthearn
teatheteetua saints do not sipsinsing anyalfy other
sonssopssong0 the songs are made inid pros
peotpeavefqrebanbeforehandd but they all speak cfof
Vvfctbry treyatbeyatheyareallsongsofre allailali sonSOD IS of triumph
now 1I1 do feel well as the

wewesternS tern indiaindiiman sassayssay I1 reckon I1 da
why do I1 feel so well because I1
cannot aihfihfindd ananythingytkinytbinp to feel baibadbaabab
about I1 have a greagreatareat many thingsthinas
to think abouabout and what are thiotheythig
anclanciahil where arearo thethothey
if I1 cancailanlyonlybnly maintain my relarelationtioution

ships ip uunbroken witluhqnyithabe bauscausetaus ofgodpftgaof goeGod
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and remain identified with it why
efintfintrmlmspam3pam saved and why because
iiiilithe kingdom of god will make me
just as great as I1 can be and greaterthlnjcth&yjknqwknow enough tospeakto speak of now
why because I1 wwill11 hgnpknpaqnqyv mmore0fe
then it is all embraembraceddeddea ini the king
dom of god
Isiinofihinot this aii simple tbiiigtbatthing that tthishis

is gods kinhinkingdomdoin and thachthat he haseds
allmi6dourallowed our enemies to kikickhickek us till

1

theyahavethe hhv6 kicked us to this point
and when they reached at anything
elsetheyhaveelsethephae always been restrainedres trained
butwhilebut while the devil was kicking us to
thispointthis point the lordwasLord was waswellsatisfiedwellfiatisfied
and hehekepthekert1kept his hand over hlinhunblinhirn and
saidsaldsaidy dynowynowviwqw old fellow dodb not kick
too hardharabard adesetheseahese are myniy peopleeople when
you hahaveve kicked them so far allaliailhiibil
wellweliweil rabutftbutrhbut you must hiothotfiot kickkichiohlokickanykanyany
farther
with6llordfinowttheslordLNL bahas aotusgotusgot us hereherdherg our

4enemiesemielemieg bantuwantuwantgant to drivedriverarlvearivel us off faitherfartherfalther
stillsiillfiill ibbututn6wnow comescomest thetho declaration
that tibetsnibetsmeetswithmeet swithwithtwicht a heartylibartfiesponseresponse 4

ISBAELSisrarm Is yitfitPKEEEE
free from what from labourjabourdabour

fromfr6iaoiltoil from watch no not at
alidilalbfffhenthen what areare wa frefreee from
Ffromeromroifiihdthe restraint that wwee have been
unden now weirewe aroare declaring boldly
thauthaithatjethatwewewearaarearaard thelingdomthe kingdom of godanagodandGodand
that in the strength of god we are
determinedtodeterminedto defend it andandtoandioto defend
thettheithat truth k

novinotinowinontbont ailaliallballbailbali these things considered
dredreobreobresdresamongsamongalhongtbethe thluthiuthingsthiugshingsiithatgs that mmakeakeahe meme
feelfeellfeeltwelltwell chisthisthisisistheiiiithw reasonneasondthat I1

4

think we shallshalishail prevail that is in teethetehoteeated
strengthc of oar god
I1 ddo0 not feel any other wwayav thamthan

that weve are a part of the work ofoif god
and
i
that the decree of the almightyalmigbt

hasfixedbhasas fixed it immutablyimmntablyimmptably and unchange-
ably aathatt his kingdom shallshalishail be built
up and that as it rises in its great-
nessbess andabd grandeur 16he has le- ourle-dd
exaltation and glory if we are sw
happy as to maintain our rerelationshiplationship
unchangeduncbdngediii in harmony andbedutyand beauty
Isls it so with you alallailaliI1 this is thothe

iwayway I1 feel aandni it is this that makes
this day the best day that JJ ever sawpawgawthis is why I1 rejoice this is why I1
have no fears but that our c6us&cause wiilwillwil
be triumphant and wewillcewillwe will trimptriumplr
solongbolongso longiong as wowe iiveswithlive with it anddoandioand do not
separate ourselves from it blanpbyanpby any simsinbim
brethren and sisterspisters thigthisthis is a

theme big enough to talk about a long
timtimeer there calboca4bocan be a greatagreatagrest deal said
aboutitabouabouttitit but iwilliavillcavill not trespatrespass ujur on
thetilg timetinie butbug conclude bysby sayingyinggod blesblessbiessbiess israel iiiinliilil every landlaiiafaiia ancan
clime that they may triumph that
god may remembertememberour our enemiestbatenemiesthatenemies that
they may notbenobbenot be forgotten butabut thatteat
they maybemay be rememberedandremembered and haw
their reward in full and if they cancau
beba taken care of without much trouble
let us be satisfied and if the lord
requires us to take carecari of themthefh let

p

ususdoisdodo as we havebave been doingin whilarphilar
preachingpreaching the gospel thisthisisis mIT
feeling
maywiy god biessblesseess you all inthein the naninamatnamarnamet

of jesus christ amen
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